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Bright Future - "Roach World" 
By Elliot Bangs 

Elliot Bangs is a sophmore enrolled in Public Works. 
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Last Thursday s Day oj Presence offered community members severalJorilms and learning labs on racism and diversity on campus. Here, singers, poels, 
and members oJlhe community joined the Open-Mic poetry reading in 'A' Dorm on campus in an ejJorllo raise awareness oj diversity. 
Pholo: Aaron Bielz 

Student 
government 
by consensus 
Will it work for Evergreen s 
proposed student 
government? 

By Cary Ret/in 

Harry Levine, who has been racilitating 
consensusat the Olympia Food Cooperative's 
Board of Directors for 16 years, is confident 
it can. 

Consensus is likely a part of the Co-op's 
success. It projects $9.5 million in sales this 
year. The local business has been using a 
consensus model of decision-making 
for it s staff collective and at the board 
since its inception in 1977. Consensus 
governance is used by other loca I and 
national organizations including Lincoln 
Elementary School's parent advisory board , 
Olympia Film Society 's Board of Directors 
and the National Green Party. 

Jayne Kaszyn sk i co-authored the 
proposed student government constitution 
at Evergreen, the Geoduck Un ion, and 
se rves as the student representative to 
The Evergreen State College Board of 
Trustees. 

Kaszynski explained that unlike majority 
rule, consensus requires that all who are part 
of a decision consent to it. A decision made 
by majority might alienate those left out, 
or create winners and losers. Consensus 
compels proponents of a change to work 
with those who have reservations to create 

Continued on Page 3 
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WashPIRG acts on 
student aid cuts 
PIRG members testifY at Deptartment of 
Education hearing, plan to create 'Debt 
Yearbook' of affected students 

By Jesse Stark 

Thirty-five students from around the states 
of Washington and Oregon went to Seattle 
on February 7 to testify on a hearing about 
the Bush administration's cuts on student aid. 
TESC students Jessica Tweedy and Nathan 
Ashlock were among the people testifying 
at the day-long hearing. The hearing is one 
of many the U.S. Department of Education 
is holding around the country; the first was 
in San Diego. The trip was organized by 
WashPIRG and Oregon State PIRG. 

"The loss of th is aid is devastating to my 
generation and the generations to follow," sa id 
Tweedy in her testimony to the commission 
in Seattle. "The impacts include hundreds 
of thousands of college-eligible high school 
students opting out of college to avoid debt. 
If I hadn't have been able to receive student 
aid, I would not be here standing in rront of 
you today." 

In addition , WashPIRG held a pre ss 
conference and rally where th ey gave 
information to the media about the cuts in 
student aid and the impacts they wi II have. 
Students spoke about their own debts and 
related them to larger issues . Congress 
approved the $12.7 billion cuts in student 
aid , which were signed by the President. 
However, there was a typo in the House and 
Senate versions, which means that there is a 
possible revote on the measure. In addition, 
opponents are planning to challenge the 
measure in court. 

In addition to the cuts in student aid, the 
Bush adm i n istration plans to cut another 
$3.1 billion from the Department of Education 
in their next budget. "In his State of the 
Union Address, Bush stated a commitment 
to science and math education," said Blair 
Anundson, WashPIRG campus organizer 
for TESC. "B ut the recent behavior of the 
Bush adm in istration has not supported that 
commitment." The Bush administration 
is planning $70 billion of tax cuts and a 
$40 bill ion increase in defense spending. 

A nundson says that a better solution would 
be to increase student aid through greater 
accessibil ity to grant aid , affordable loans and 
more funding for higher education. "To cut 
funding ror higher education at a time when 
we need more math and science students is 
wrong and short-sighted ," said Anundson . 

The WashPIRG fight against student aid 
cuts will continue. They plan to continue 
to so licit public comments for the U.S. 
Department of Education, create a debt 
yearbook of students who have to deal with 
debt, and take it to the education comm ission. 
The National PIRG plans to organize 
students to testify at future public hearings; 
Wash PI RG plans to organ ize a task force to 
find out why student tuition has gone up so 
much . TESC tuition has gone up 66 percent 
in the last six years. 

Jesse Stark is a senior IransJer student and 
is the WashPJRG media intern. 

Clean Energy 
Commission 
Coordinator 
elected 
New online voting 
procedures used 

By Sam Go/dsmith 

Brad Bishop poll ed \5 votcs more 
than opponent Jacob Bc rk ey to become 
coord inator or Eve rgreen's fi r5t ever Clea n 
Energy Commission. 

Every student at each Evergreen campus 
was eligible to vote. Votes were cas t 
online- from any computer- on- or off
campus. Polls were open for five days . 

Bishop , a senior, rece ived 37 vote s. 
Berkey, a graduate student, received 22. 

Four other students were elected to the 
commission. All ran unopposed. 

The new commi ss ion is res pon sibl e 
for spending roughly $30,000 on campus 
clean energy projects thi s year. The money 
is surplus from the quarterly Clean Energy 
Fee paid by all students to power the campus 
on energy from renewable resou rces. 

" I would say it was a success that at least 
59 people voted," said student election 
commissioner Adam November. 59 votes 
represent roughly one-and-a-half percent 
voter turnout. 

This was the first time the online voting 
system was used for electing people, rather 
than deciding on initiatives. In the past, a 
committee like thi s was appointed rather 
than elected. 

This election did not require a 
minimum turnout to be valid, unlike 
two upcoming campus elections starting 
week ten . These elections are to renew 
and raise th e Was hPIRG fee and to 
es tablish a new stud e nt gove rnment. 

. Each of these two elections req uire s a 
25 percent turn out to be considered valid. 

Sam Goldsmilh is a senior enrolled in a 
conlracllilled Writing the News. 

2/9 Corrections 

On the first page of the Day of Absence, 
Day of Presence pullout, Brian Campbell's 
quote was shortened in a way that altered 
the meaning. The quote should have read, 
"Ultimately it's great there 's a forum for 
people to talk about race and divers ity 
here at Evergreen. It's jus t 100 bad tha t 
it only happens for two days a ye ar." 
We apologize for misrepresenting hi s 
statement. 

The article on page 9 that was credited to 
Noah Sochet was a collaboration between 
the organizers ,of Day of Absence on 
campus. We apologize for any confusion 
this may have caused. 
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Support worker rights! 

By Clea Partridge 

Hey student s I 
Do you feel that it is hard to con nect 

w ith g loba l is sues ') Is i t jus t too 
overwhelming to take at tim es? Ilow do 
you respond to world w ide problem s that 
direct ly affect your life') 

Here's your chance I 
Join th e new student group: Uniting 

Communities Across Borders (UCAB). 
We got together last quarter as a student 
netwo rk to ac t ive l y suppor t student 
empowerment in work ing for soc ial 
justi ce as part of Ih e g l obal j usti ce 
movement. 

We decided to sta rt c lose to home 
by taking a look at t he ta gs on our 
own Evergree n logo clothing. We have 
followed up on work done a few years 
ago by a group of student s, staff and 
faculty on these issues. Thro ugh th ei r 
hard work, Evergreen joined over 100 
othe r col leges and uni vers iti es across 
the nati on in signing onto the Worker 's 
Rights Consort ium. The Worker Rights 
Co nsortium ( WRC) was crea ted by 
co ll egc and university admini strati ons, 
students and labor ri ght s expert s to 

ensure that factori es producing clothing 
and other goods bearing co ll ege and 
university names respec t the basic ri ghts 
of workers. 

T he TESC Book store has laken 
measures to ensure thai they on Iy se ll 
clothing made in sweat-ti'ee environments, 
but what about the rest of the campus? 
T hi s includes sports uniform s, jani tor ial 
uniforms , police uniform s and food 
service uniforms. 

We 'd l ike to continue the work already 
sta rted a few years ago and push the rest 
of the school to implement the Code of 
Conduct that has al ready been created , 
We need th e support of the student body 
to achieve thi s task . Yo u ca n make a 
difference I 

Co me to our meet in gs, 1:30 fl.ln .. 
Wedn esdays, Work station #8 in th e 
S&A area in CAB 320. Or e-m ail 
ucab@riseup.net. 

Don't supporl sweatshofJ labor l Make 
TESC's clothing sweat-free l 

('!eu I'artridge is U .I' ()/JI/()l1Iore c'nm//ed in 
A lternati ve s 10 Cap it ali st Global i z.a li on. 

Sophomore, O'3.ta To Information 

COOPER POINT JOURNAL ~~ 
The cooper point journal is written, 
edited and distributed by 

students enrolled at The Evergreen 

State College, who are solely responsible 

for its production and content. It is 
publ ished 28 Thursdays each 

academic year, when class is in session: 

the first through the 10th Thursday of Fall 

Quarter and the second through the 10th 

Thursday of Winter and Spring Quarters. 

It is distributed free at various 

sites on The Evergreen State College 

campus. Free distribution is limited to 

one copy per edition per person. Persons 

in need of more than one copy should 

contact the CPJ business manager in 

CAB 316 or at 867-6054 to arrange for 

multiple copies. The business manager 

may charge 75 cents for each copy after 

the first. We also sell display and 
classified advertising space. 
Information about advertising rates, terms 

and condit ions are available in CAB 316, 

or by request at (360) 867-6054. 

Contact 
Cooper Point Journal 

CAB 316 ( 
News: (360) 867 - 6213 
Email: cpj@evergreen .edu 

Business: (360) 867 - 6054 
Email: cpjbiz@evergreen.edu 

Contributions 
Contributions from any ~L 
TESC student are welcome. 
Copies of submission and 
publication criteria for non· 
advertising content are available in 
CAB 316 , or by request at 867-6213. 
Contributions are accepted at CAB 
316, or by email atcpj@evergreen.edu. 
The CPJ editor-in-chief has final say on 
the acceptance or rejection of all non
advertising content. 

What question 
would you like to 
see answered in 
future Vox Pops? 

By Aaron Bietz & Francesco Oi Stefano 

Sophomore, 
Information 

Sophomore, Intro. to Natural Science 

Meetings 
Our meetings are open to the 
Evergreen community. 

Paper Critique 4 p.m. Monday 
Comment on that week s paper. Air 

comments, concerns, questions, etc. If 
something in the CPJ bothers you, this is 

the meeting for you! 

Student Group Meeting 5 p.m. Monday 
Find out what it means to be a member 

of the student group CPJ. Practice 
consensus-based decision making . 

Content Meeting 5:30 p.m. Monday 
Help discuss future content, story ideas, 
Vox Populi questions and possible long 
term reporting projects. 

Content Forum 12:30 p.m. Wednesday 
Lecture and seminar related to 
journalism and issues surrounding CPJ 
content. 

Thursday Forum 4 p.m. Thursday 
Discuss ethics, joumalism law and 

conflict resolution. 

Your work in print 

Staff 
Business 

Business manager ........................... Corey Young 
Assistant business manager ....... Jordan Lyons 
Business apprentice .... ............ Lindsay Adams 
Ad proofer and archivisl... ...... Carrie Ramsdell 
Circulation manager! 
Paper archivis!... ..................... .. .. R.Yazmin Shah 
Distribution manager .................. Anna Nakano 
Ad sales representative ....... Kristen Lindstrom 

News 
Editor·in·chief. ........... ......... .. .. .. Eva Wong 
Managing editor .... .. ... ...... .. .. ..... Kate DeGraaf! 
Arts & Entertainment .. .. .. ......... R. Yazmin Shah 
Briefs.: ......... ...... ....... ...... ... ...... ................. unfilled 
Calendar ..... ......................... ....... .R. Yazmin Shah 
Comics .............................. ......... .. . Chelsea Baker 
Copy editors .... ... ................................. Sean Paull 
Letters & Opinions ............. : ........... Alex London 
Photos ................ .............. ... ....... .. .. Aaron Bietz 
Student Voice ........ ......... ............. Shane BOlinger 
Design ..... ....... ............ ............ Curtis Randolph 

Victor Sanders 

Advisor ... ... .. ... .. ........ ........... ....... .Dianne Conrad 

) 
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Home Energy Efficiency 
Workshop 

Are you interested in learning about 
energy efficient construction and building 
materials, finding and repairing heat loss, 
moisture control, energy efficient lighting 
and appliances, and heating and cooling 
systems? Useful knowledge for people 
looking to buy or build a house or to reduce 
energy use in their current home will be 
offered at this free workshop on Wednesday, 
February 22, at 7:00 p.m. at The Olympia 
Master Builders office at 12 11 State Ave. 
NE, Olympia, WA 98506. 

Presentation by Dr. Andrew 
Schmookler 

Dr. Schmook ler, an author, essayist and 
radio commentator, wi ll be speak ing on the 
current polit ica l context, the const itutional 
and lega l case for impeachment of President 
Bush, and the need for prophetic soc ial 
movements at Everg reen thi s Friday, 
February 17, from 12 :30 10 2:00 p.m. in 
Sem II 0 1107. 

Oscar Contest 

I r you think you know, or have no idea 
at all, who and what w i II get Academy 
Awards this year, why not fi ll out a ba llot 
for the Oscar Contest being held by Student 
Activities? Prizes wi ll be awarded for both 
the most correct and most incorrect, so 
anyone can win, and hav ing a persona l 
stake in it mighl li ven up the marathon
length ceremony. Ballots are ava ilable in 
Student Act ivit ies at CAB 320 and online 
at http ;//acad em ic.evergreen.edu /c/corna/ 
oscarbal lot.pdf. I f you down load the ballot, 
please also write an e-mai l address on it. 
Ballots must arri ve in CAB 320 before 
Friday, March 3. Look for the big Oscar 
box l 

\, .. Iatlr,dry 
f.ully .. attend.ed 

X~g . ~(3P'~.<;:iY.. fD.<?<;:~lr:!~s 
21 03 harrison ave 

(across from grocery o u tlet) 
rn-f: 9arn-9prn II sat-sun: Bam-9prn 
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Come meet two philosophy 
faculty applicants 

Philosophy has meant many different 
things to many different people. The word 
itself comes from an ancient Greek term 
meaning love of wisdom. It can be a means 
to acquire insight in our confusing world 
and happiness in the face of uncertainty. For 
these applicants it's a teaching opportunity. 
If you study philosophy now or hope to do 
so in the future, this is a rare chance to take 
an active role in determ ining the nature of 
your education. The first Phi losophy facu Ity 
applicant, Peter Bradley, has already come, 
but you can sti ll see the two left to meet, 
Mark DeBellis and Kathleen Eamon, on 
February 17 and February 22 respectively. 
Both meetings will be held from 12:00 to 
];00 p.m. in Lab 2 22 11. 

Register a Garden Plot 
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Gardens announces the beginning of 2006 
Plot Registration. This Student Activities 
group prov ides garden space to Evergreen 
and Olympia com munity members, along 
with seeds, tools and other equipment. and 
a supportive and knowledgeable group of 
gardeners. No gardening expe ri ence is 
necessary. Come learn and grow wi th Ll SI 

For information and registration packet s, 
stop by the Com munity Gardens office in 
the workroom of the Evergreen Organic 
Farm, 27 12 Lewis Rd ., or give us a ca ll al 
867-6 145 for any questions. There are many 
projects planned ror th is season, so come get 
involved w ith those beings th at keep you 
al ive and hea lthy --plants! 

Energy Security Initiative 

Learn how you can help with 2006's 
exc iting Clean Energy Ballot Initiative, on 
Tuesday, Feb. 21, 12:00 p.m. in Semi nar 
II B2105. The initiative wi ll help our 
environment by ensuring electr ic utilities 
increase their purchases of power f rom 
clean and renewable resources li ke w ind 
and solar. The campaign needs YOU R help 
to gather over 160,000 volunteer signatures 
to qualify it for the 2006 ballot l 

In The Name of Love: The 
Spirituality of U2 

"The music that really turns me on is 
. either running toward God or away from 
God. Both recognize the pivot, that God is 
at the center of the jaunt." 

-Bono, as laId to Rolling Stone 
(excerpted/rom RS 986. Nov. 3. 2005). 

U2 goes beyond making the typical songs 
of angst and romance. They also cover 
issues of soc ial justice, grace, redemption , 
rebellion with the heart, consu merism and 
begging God for peace in this world. 

Join diehard U2 freaks mini ster 
Vangie Rand , and Paul Wh itney, student 
coord inato r of Eve rgreen St udents for 
Christ, for a presentation on U2's st ruggles 
w ith thei r faith, their music and their push 
ror awareness of global social j ust ice issues. 
7:00 p.m., Tuesday, Feb. 21, Seminar 2 
E1105. 

Student Govt. Cont 
a co mpromi se Ih at lead s to co nsent. 
She added , " When you make a dec ision 
by consensus, everyone involved stands 
behind it." 

The Services and Activities Fec A llocation 
Board (S&A Board) is a student -r un funding 
board at Evergreen. It has been governed by 
consensus since 1975. 

The Geoduck Union p lans to use a 
conse nsus model similar to that of th e 
S&A Board. It would allow a suspens ion 
of consensus through a two-thirds majori ty 
vole. Kaszynsk i explained that the proposed 
Geod uck Un ion Const itut ion cou ld be 
changed to use any form of governance by 
student vote if the cons titution is approved. 
She felt that a familiar model of consensus 
would be a good start. 

According to Kaszynski, "The most 
impor tant part [of consensus] is that it 
allows minority vo ices to be hea rd and 
encourages the maj or ity to hear them." 

Cary Retlin is a Masters in Puh/ic 
Administr ation candidate. He works 
lor Evergreen's Offic.e o/ Institll tional 
Research. 

FEBRUARY 9, 6:44 a.m. 
A car on the Parkway was 

stopped for speeding and 
a defective headlight. A 
search of the car uncovered 
marijuana and unpaid tickets ! 
UNPAID TICKETS ! ! ! 

FEBRUARY 9, Walk-In 
An Ever green student came 

t o Police Services to repor t 
that someone had il l egally 
used her debi t card, charging 
a dinner a t the Gree nery, 
lce-cream at Baskin Robbi ns 
and piz za at Piz za Hut . She 
believed that someo ne had 
taken the card from h er 
wallet, then r eturned i t. 

FEBRUARY 11, 2:14 p.m. 
After borrowing a $4,20 0 

projecto r from Medi a Lo an 
in April of last year, 
the student borrowee never 
retu r n e d it ! $ 4,00 0 was 
charged to his s tu dent 
account, bu t a l l contact has 
failed. The inc ident has bee n 
t u rned over t o a c ollec t ion s 
agency . 

FEBRUARY 12, 6:00 p_m. 
The A Dorm came wi th i n h o urs 

of blowing up as burning embers 
almost reached the reactive 
creamy nouget core of student 
housing. Officers and McClain 
Rescue responded to ext ingusih 
t h e small f ire i n a steam vent, 
which connects to the laundry 
room. The cause was bel ieved 
t o be from a li t cigarette 
dropped in the vent. 

FEBRUARY 14, 9:19 p.m. 
On her way to a Valentines 

Day Lingerie Party, an 
Evergreen student was stopped 
by an officer who reporte d her 
being "scantily clad". Upon 

~==============::::::::::::::::============================~~::::::::::::::::::::::::==~=; I further investigation, the 
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THE ANNUAL ANIIIE CONVI~~rI.)N 
SPONSORED BY GRAS IS HEilE 

February ' 25th and 26th! 
In the Evergreen State College Lecture Halls and 

Seminar II D Building 

Call 867 · 6036 with 
any questions! 

www.chibichibicon 
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on Intercity Transit! 

Show your Evergreen student 10 when 
you hop an IT bus and ride free . 

It's thai easy I Skip the parking hassles , 
save some cash, and be earth-friend ly. 

IT is your ticket to life off campus t 

For more info on where IT can take you 
pick up a "Places You 'l l Go ' brochure 

and a Transit Guide at the TESC 
Bookstore. Or call1.T. Customer Service 
at (360) 786-1881 or visit us onl ine at 

www.intercitytransit.com. 

DJlnlefCi/Y T ran sit 
Fares paid through student programs. 

woman experienced a wardrobe 
malfunction whe n her "right 
breast exited her lingerie 
and was exposed." It was also 
noted that at that t i me the 
weather was "cool, brisk, 
and in the upper 20 ' s." Sh e 
admi tted to drinking, and her 
actions were forwarded to the 
Grievance Officer. 

0~a Books 
Olympi<l's Largest Independent Bookstore 

New Books 
10% off with 

Current College 10 

We Buy Books Everyday! 
509 E 4th Ave • 352-0123 

M.Sal 10.9, Sun 11·6 orca@orcahooks.com 



Apply To Be Next Year's 

Editor-In-Chief 
Become a leader and 
co-coordinator of the 
student newspaper 
and learn about 
interpersonal 
conflict resolution, 
open communication 
and sharpening your 
critical thinking 
skills! 

Appl~cation materials will be 
available on CD 
at the CP J office 
• 1n CAB 316 
beginning 

Tuesday, 
February 21 

I . 
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Sitting with nature 
By Justin Honeywell 
and Laura Donohue 

The landscape whisked by and the night. This is my terri lory, mine I tcll rea li zing Ihe hawk'schoiceo fboundari es. 
engine hummed as we pulled nOl1hward on you, I staked out this spot 2 months ago al l hunkered in the thickest pans of shrubs, 
Hwy. 10 I. The Olympic Mountains we re in preparation for spring. Oh the nerve! '" blackberri es andlhe like within that 8-foot 
to the left and Puget Sound slrelched to our "Great story. That is so amazing that range. The haw k, Ihen reali zing that it had 
right, peppered with islands, boats, birds. yo u almost got nailed by that bird, " I missed hi s chance, flew a bit so uthwest to 
While our friend Madeline read intentl y replied. "That totall y reminds me of a alight on a branch of a maple al the edge 
in the back seat, Laura and I (Justin) were story about when the bird s gOI really close of my yard and sit spot. All was silenl and 
10Sl in countless slories. to me, using me as a shi eld . Do you want though the birds s il ent ly stalked nonh , 

Laura started 10 te ll me of her firsl sig- 10 hear it?" they made no calls to each other. Off 10 
nifi cant sit spot story when she first arrived "Sure," she replied. Ihe f~1r north, 10 Ihe direclion I perceived 
al Evergreen. This slOry and the one Iloid "So, I got up, not al dawn. but early the hawk 10 come from, I could sta l'l 10 
following are examples of the many pos- and was just enjoying the calls. songs and hear the alarm s and companion calls 
sibilities of nature awareness. alarms of the birds around me, I li stened being ullered. But all around me Ihere was 

"When I first came here. before I even with eyes closed, basking in the mid- si lence and after 20 minutes I got up to be 
knew very many people or was taking spring sun . I heard a sound out of place sure the hawk was indeed a sharp-shinned. 
any classes, I got to know ,------------------------..1 grabbed Ihe field guide and snuck 
the area and spent a lot of up 10 Ihe Iree where il still sal wailing 
lime wandering through the " for Ihe slightest mistake. 
woods along the trail s and "It \,lIaS a sharp-shinn ed mal e 
off of them ," Laura began, ho probably had a mate, nest and 
"I explored all parts of the ung ones. After staring at the bird 
campus and eve n Ihough I ' .... ~. for another 10 to 15 minutes, it flew 
liked wandering up on the .. ~ · .. i:{ ,. furlher so uth weSI and disappeared 
north side of campus nea r all " y,. .,. nd all the houses in that direc-

.<~. 

of Ihe trail s and the beach, I "'~:i/ .< on. That is about the time all the 
also liked to vi sit thi s gully / ' ,;1l- s and companion calls began in 
on the west side of campus yard and sit spot. Once everyone 
that was so beautiful and blishedthat noone was lost inthe 
peaceful. ack", baseline began to emerge 

"1 found an old stump more. I wish I could have stood 
be low a hemlock tree that 
shaded me and kept me from 
view, and I I iked to visit Ihe 
area in Ihe morning to I is.ten 
to the birds. I would take my 
lime and go Ihere at ten in Ihe morning, bUI 
the birds would qui et down around noon, 
so I started go ing earlier. I went at seven, 
but my presence alarmedlhe birds, because 
Ihey cou ld hear Ille w(liking through Iheir 
hOllle and knew that I didn't live there and 
was a Ii ttle c I uill sy- i f well i nl enl ioned. 

sl ightly to my left and without ()n,pn_I. '\~ 

ing my eyes I had a mind 's-eye fla 
of a sharp-shinned hawk . When I d 
open my eyes, not six feet 
away sat a sharp-shinned 
hawk preening. Nol only 
was I surpri sed to see Ihat 
Accipiter but I lVas ralhcr 
shock ed th at the song 
bi rds all arollnd me were 
not alarmed in the slighl

longer, I was 
whi sked off inlO 
what I had to do 
that day." 
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CENSE is an experientially-based gro llp 
dedicated to providing the Evergreen com 

munity with opportllnities to explore and 
learn abolll the natllral world via hands
on exp erience. Ollr goals are to provide 
a learning envirunm e nt for interes ting. 
edl/cat ional. inspirat ional (Ind adventllr
OilS experiences with the hiotic (/nd ahiutie 
ji!rces that defin e Ollr hioregi(}/I. 

Up Coming Events: 
The screening of "The Creat Dance: t\ 

hu nter's story" 
.. ..... The Great Dallce" is a l il.w;inlltill,l!, duc

IIl11 entary that e.wlllines the IInlclll(' reiat iUI/ 
shljJ hetween Kalahllri De.~erl Bus/lll1ell . (lr 
the Sail p eople, 011£1 111(' harsh 1(lI1r/scIII J(, 

o/ Ihe Kalahari D('se rl ill SOll lilem :lli·iCC/. 
Filllled Ihrullgh Ih e eyes 01 !Nlfllte. II hllnler 
(lnd one ol lh l! I\a/ah ari D('serl hllshlll eli . 
.. Th e Creal DlIl1 ce " fu l/()II '.\ Ih e /i/(' "I 
'Nqate as (f hlliller and tracker. 11:-- £/ r£/II ' 

and po ignanl slor)' ul' N(/(I((: 's slI/"I"i\ ·u!. 

as lo ld in his 0 1'1'11 lI'ords 

- '<;CI7 .\"l· :lji'icu 

(www.sellsclIji·il:lI.cnlll ) 

Lecture lIall 3 
Feb. 22 @ 5:30 p.m. 

CENSE Woods Wandel's 
Learn various nalure relaled , kills such as 
tracking, plant idenlification, elhnobolany. 
awareness, bi rd language, elc. I h rough 
wandering among Ihe fore sls and LInder 
Ihe menlOring of skill ed praClilioners. 
Regardless of weal her. 
Meet under Evelgreen C lock l() \\" c r 

Every Wednesday @ 3 p.llI. 

/ ",/: .. , . ,. 

' ... ~ ... 
/ Conl acl Ihe 1\\'0 coo r-

'/ d i nalors J LI st i n or Lam:! 
al 867-6784 or 

CENSE@evergreen.edu. , .... ,f. 

I" ~'· . 
'.,,' .,,' # 

"So one clay I gOI up before sunri se and 
wa lked down Dri ft wood Road to Ihis place. 
As I walked down thi s road I cou ld hear 
the firSI noises by the robins, the first birds 
to gel up. I walked in as quiet as I could. 
and except for the few robins. it was sti II 
very silent and dark. As it beeallle lighter, 
the birds sta l1ed waking up and calling (lnd 
singing 10 each olher. The whole gu ll y was 
filled with Illusic. I sal silently shrouded in 
a brown wooly poncho and green blanket 
for a long time, when all of a sudden a 
little brown bird, asong sparrow, flew into 
the edge of the conifer grove where I was 
and flew into my face. Its wing brushing 
against my cheek- I was so stump-looking 
and quiet. The song sparrow was equa lly 
or Illore startled by thi s occurrence than I 
was. and flew over 10 a nearby branch and 
scolded Ille for Icn minutes: . What the') ! 
That lVasn'l thel'e when I went 10 bed lasl 

est bit. That is. until the hawk turned to 
look at the closest bird feeder with an 
intense look of a hunter. A shotgun blast 
of energy emanated outwards so inlensely 
that I felt it in my ehesl and so lar plexus. 
All birds within at least 100 yards made 
an alarm and dove for the thickest thicket. 
Then silence , The hawk flew out into my 
yard and all the birds, se izing the moment. 
came up out of hiding and flew towards me 
and behind me. The hawk whipped around 
and dove for a nearby junco, which dove 
for a hole in the thicket, the hawk talon 
outstretched hOI on its trail. The junco 
dove down and hooked to Illy left wiihin 
two feet of me. The hawk never crossed 
Ihi s invisible 8-fool line. Mosl oC llle birds. 

' ,: )\'\\ " Jllslin /-/oneyu'ell is 11 senior ill Rec-

/ 

. .. : , _ _ oncillat Ion. Lallra Dono/lIIe 

. ' .... ~. is a sophom ore ill Advanced 
' \- . Floristics Research. 

, ','" ' :..;"., 

Nobill.' .w Iltafebotanicalgardell 
.org! 
Ju nco: /el11 oqueltr.com 

SPlJI"ro lo": jnal.gov'<'cologl · ""dt~le 
!I(/Irk: cof!i!"cr"cklo"c.org pholOs 

I~'~\ 
' ~, 

~" " " , . 
. ' . '-.; ., 

, .: \ 
\ . 

" 
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Tradition.s 
Cafe & World I;'olk l\rt 

Concerts, Fair Trade and 
Svveat-Free Goods , Tasty Food 

Com.m. uni ty Building 

Locally & Globally 

300 5th Ave. SW • 705-2819 

Website: www.tradltlonsfalrtrade.com ____ .....J 

HOlisehulJ 
I [t-'ms 

.\ll t iq Ul!S 

Books 
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By Victoria Larkin 

In the beginning was The Word ... and The Word became flesh , 
was made manifest . . . The Word is akin to The Original Idea ... In 

Chinese, it is said : In the beginning was The Way, or The Dao. 

the conce pt being con veyed. We do not 
feel letters in the rather holi stic way one 
might feel an ideogram. Le tters can be 
made bea utiful , but generall y speak ing 
we write words and pa int pictures. 

The Pai nt e d 

profoundly than just one or the other. 
The two engage both the right and left 
brain and produce a more integrated 
sense of th e message. 

During th e workshops that pre
ceded th e ex hibit, people w ho had 
never worked wi th these .two concepts 
together produced incredibl y moving 
work, much of whi ch neve r made it 
to th e hanging s tage . I have a lw ays 
worked with words, and occasiona lly 
with images, but always they've been 
separa te. I have played with th e loops 
and twirl s of longhand , a nd love to 
write just for the pl eas ure of the cal
ligraphy sometimes. But during these 
workshops, I was urged and inspired to 
create a more visceral ex pe ri ence of a 
tex t by illustrating it with images tha t 
lay behind, in the emotions. 

On the walls of The Evergreen State 
Co llege Libra ry now hang inspiring 
works of image and text. Where once 
there was a blank page, now there are 
th oughts illus trated by images, images 
supported by tho ughts. On th e long 
white wall along th e ha llway outside 

not taki ng her eyes off of the canvas, 
said: "This one 's scary." The image 
co uld certainly stand alone, as could 
th e words, but toge th e r they impart 
a powerful message that thi s young 
g irl inte rac ted wi th , and was c learly 
impressed by. 

Another pi ece that has been often 
reca lled to me by o th ers is " Innocence" 
by Lacey G raves, a series of nine pho
tographs of her very young da ughter in 
poses of each of the letters of th e word 
Innocence. The s impli city and direct
ness almost pour into th e viewer. 

One piece, "Re lease" by A bi gai l 
Rice, is a Zen c ircle, left open, com
pleted in one bold s troke, and seems 
to need no words . Em ptiness and Form 
a re conveyed comple tely. If one then 
reads the fine print at th e bottom: "A nd 
the d ay came when the risk it took to 
remain tight in the bud was more pain
ful than the ri sk it took to bloom -A na is 
Nin", one is impressed with the poetic 
definit ion of the actual re lationship of 
Emptiness to Form. 

Chin ese writing is , in essence , The 
Idea made mani fest. The charac ters that 
make up C hinese writing are ideograms: 
concepts conveyed via codified images, 
si mil ar to hi erog lyphic s. Ideograms are 
in themse lv es illustrations, and convey 
a certa in ges tal t upon sight. C hinese 
ca lli graphy is one of the most widely 
known form s of art in which the word as 
art has been hi ghly valued and refined . 
The art of calligraphy is directl y re lated 
to philosophy and spirituality, and one 
would ideally practice it in a med ita ti ve 
s tate designed to a llow one to achi eve 
th e clarity a nd si mpli c ity and natural 
fl ow of the form and, by inference, the 
natural flo w of life, of the Dao . 

Word ex hibit 
pu s hed many 
of th ose of us 
involved to re think 
our re la ti onship to 
T he Word as ar t 
form. Judging from 
the many conversa
ti o ns I have had, 
and heard abou t , 
s pa rk ed by this 
ex hibit , viewers of 
it have been pushed 
in th e same way. 

~ters can be made beautiful, but 
generally speaking we write words 
and paint pictures. [. .. ] Image and 
text together create a powerful whole 
that communicates more profoundly 

There are works by artists who ma ke 
books, by calligraphers, and by collage 
arti s ts. There are works by complete 
novi ces, and b y long term profession
als, by students and professors. There 
are works made offabri c, of handmade 
paper, of beads, framed in native plants, 
and spray pai nted on pl astic. The over
a ll effec t of the variety and profundity 
of th e collection is undeniable. The 
colors, the images and the lure of the 
text inevitably draw peop le in. 

There co uldn ' t be a better spo t fo r 
a Painted Word exhibit than a library. 
Beside the obvious connec ti on with 
words, the library is a publi c space, as 
is the wa ll in the ha llway. This is no t an 
a rt exhibit th at one mus t trek especia ll y 
over to a gallery to see. Many fo lks just 
don ' t go into galleries . But here, while 
one idly waits for the compute r to boot 
up, or their si te to load, while one stands 
wa iting for copies to print, or just wa lks 
back from lunch back to work , sub tle 
trinkets of thought float qu ie tl y in on 
the s tream of images and colors. 

T houg h calligraphy is an art in the 
West as well, and has been s ince the 
time of illuminated manuscript s (a nd 
many of us do get obsessed with fonts) , 
we do not often think of our a lphabet as 
art , as image, much less as a m edita ti ve 
and spi ritu a l practice . Engli sh speak
ers and writers are used to a phonetic 
a lphabe t: lots of lines that equal le t
ters that , whe n st run g together, create 
words, which convey ideas. The let
ters ha ve no mea nin g of th e ir own. O ne 
must grasp a word leller by le tter, th e n 
trans late it in th e mind in order to reach 

than just one or the other. 

T he relationship 
of word and image 
is powerful. O ne can stare vague ly at 
an image, take it in or no t, comprehe nd 
it or no t, have an idea of what th e artist 
was gett in g at or no t, but when one is 
co nfron ted wi th words as part of the 
image , wi th concep ts in the form of a 
known language, the effect is deepened. 
Image and tex t together create a pow
erfu l whole that commu ni ca tes more 

stude", cdpy 
selVlces 

from the bookstore 

STUDENT COpy CARD 
Now on sale at the bookstore 

M-Thu 8:00am to 6:00pm; Fri 8:00am to 5:00pm 

Copy Rate using Cash = $.10 per copy 
Copy Rate using Card = $.08 per copy 

. (Figures Based on 8.5 x 11 copy size) 

Cards Available in $5.00, $10.00 and $20.00* 
Choose the amount that's right for you! 

Use the card at specially marked copiers in the library too! 
'Additional $1.00 card fee on all card sales. 

This seNice is limited to Library and Bookstore copiers only. 

of the library, going fro m the front 
doors of th e building a ll th e way back , 
pas t th e entrance to Academic Services 
and on into the computer lab, now hang 
works of art by vari ous arti sts workin g 
with image and tex t. There are many 
pieces of traditional Chinese ca lli gra
phy. There are works in He bre w and 
Arabic, languages written in ca lli graph y 
for probably as long as C hinese . But th e 
Eng li sh pieces rea lly seem to stri ke the 
Eng li sh audience that passes by eve ry 
day on its way to various tasks. 

I 've watched numbers of people walk 
by, some trying not to look, their heads 
turning all the same, captured by a word 
they could not help but le t s lip into the ir 
conscio us ness . Some were caught by 
the images, only to be further piqued by 
th e words . In front of a powerful piece, 
"The Refugee" by Pamela Joy Pontone, 
1 watched a young girl, probably 8 or 9, 
stand riveted for a very long time. She 
mouthed every word painted beside the 
image of a skeletal woman being carried 
by a man. The words read: " I ' m sorry I 
made art from your pain . .. Mine is too 
hard for me to draw from " . When this 
girl's mother came to find her, the girl , 

Thi s ex hibit was transformati ve to 
work o n, and is transform ati ve to ex pe
ri ence . While he would no do ubt decl ine 
credit, Hirsh Diamant, the genitor of the 
project, created a vessel for Evergreen 
students and the commu nity at large 
in which to exp lore the power o f The 
Word when it is wed with image . The 
Painted Word exhibit co inc ided with the 
Lunar New Yea r celebrations and , due 
to popular outcry, will remai n on the 
walls unti I the end of February. 

Victoria Larkin is a senior who works as 
a writing tutor and is enrolled in Arts, 
Environment and the Child: Walking the 
Wheel of the Seasons. 

New York Style Hand Tossed Pizza 
Huge Selection of Fresh Toppings! 

Pizza By The Slice & Whole Pies 
Vegan Pizza's Available 

Salads, Calzone, Fresh Baked Goods 
Micro Brews on Tap. Bottled Beers, Wine 

Dine In or Call Ahead for Take Out 

360-943-8044 
Han-ison & Division (233 Division St. 

\ 
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The 
ord 

of the 
Week 

By Paul C. Whitney, 
a.k.a. Captain Lexicon 

milieu 
(mill-YOO), 

D. 
An environment or setting. 

Definition from dictionary. com. 

"1 chose Evergreen out of a 

desire for different milieu: I 
wanted an environment of fresh 
and engaging academia, brought 

about by multi-disciplinary 
study and student-driven learn
ing, rather than the boring and 

traditional pedantry that you put 

up with at other colleges. And 
I live ten minutes away. That 

didn't hurt." 

-Captain Lexicon 

Synonyms for milieu include: 
atmosphere, background, climate, 
element, locale, location, medium, 
place, scene, setting, space, sphere, 

surroundings, and turf. 

Come back next time for the 
Word of the Week you're wait

ing for: pedantry! 

Write on, friends! 

Don't forget to check out the Writer's 
Guild, every Wednesday at 3:30 in Sem II, 
C1107, and Workshop Wednesdays, start

ing at 2:00 p.m. in Sem II, B2109. 

Prime Time Writing Tutors in A-Dorm, 
Winter/Spring 

Sunday-Wednesday, 6-9 p.m. 

Brought to you by the Writing Center, in 
The Evergreen Tutoring Center 

CAB \08 
867-6420 

www.evergreen.edu/writingcenter 
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A Quantitat:ive and Symbolic Reasoning Center Puzzler 

The Weekly Quantitative Reasoning Challenge 
The Evergreen Tutoring Center (ETC) invites you to challenge your quantitative 

reasoning skills by solving our puzzle of the week. Each week we wi ll present a new 
puzzle for you to solve. When you come up with an answer, bring it to the ETC in CAB 

108. If you are one of the first three with the correct answer, we have a prize for you. 

You will note in Figure A, 10 vertical lines of equal length and one dotted 
diagonal line with positive slope placed on a rectangle. If you were to cut 
along the diagonal line and slide the lower half of the rectangle leftward 

and downward, you would create Figure B. If you count the vertical lines 
on Figure B you will discover that there are now only 9. Which line 

~i~'i·I·r[. r ~':l fia' ~:r'r)' : vanished, and where did it go? t;: '" ~: ., . :.: r." ~ { l,tJi~ . . X··'> ¥ J:t .~\ . 
j ,;' j , ,t ',; !r .'")' l. ". , I " • ;. ) , • J'1', ': .l< ~' t o ~ ,. -
. z . .. . . .. t ~\ " y ' '1 .(.. I.f f'I f '· .... · 

[ 1 ·1'~#1j:~ ~ . .' ,~.¥ ~!. ~ ~~~ . : .. ~~ ) >-

Figure A Figure B 

Week 4 Answer: ~CH3CHICHICH3 + 1302 => §COz + lOH10; Bonus: Yes. there is an algorithm for solving 
chemical equations that requires only a basic knowledge of augmented matrices and their rules. Come to CAB J08 for 
more info. 

p-----------------------------------~ 

Do you have an undeniable 
way with words? Own multiple 
dictionaries (including a 
mini that you carry in your 
back pocket)? Find yourself 
hilariously clever when you 
come up with a pun? Write 
poetry with sidewalk chalk and 
cry when it rains? Happen to be 
a Scrabble champion? 

I. past tense verb 

2. past tense verb 

3. adjective 

4. noun 

5. plural noun 

6. adjective 

7. person in the room 

8. verb ending in -ing 

9. noun 

10. verb 

II. verb ending in -ing 

12. noun 

13; past tense verb 

14. noun 

15. past tense verb 

16. plural noun 

17. name 

lB. noun 

19. past tense verb 

20. noun 

Or maybe you just 
need something to 
pass the time? 

Here's a game for you! Just fill 
in the blanks with your favorite 
grammatically appropriate words. 
Fly solo or play with friends! 
Make us swoon enough and your 
creation will be featured in the 
next edition of the CPJ. If this 
sounds interesting, turn in your 
best literary concoctions ASAP to 
the box labeled [adjective] LlBS! 
located in The Writing Center in 
CAB 108. 

Throughout the 19th century and early 20th 
century, the name "Spring Heeled Jack" I. (past tense 
verb) terror into the hearts of Engli sh citi z e n s. 
It all started in September of 1837, when a 
businessman 2. (past tense verb) a ruffian jumping over 
a 3. (adjective) cemetery 4. (noun). In the foll owing 
month, several 5. (plural noun) reported attacks and 
molestations fr om a tall, 6. (adjective) looking ma n 
who leapt off into the night after accosting 
them. During October of 1837, Spring Heeled 7. 
(person in the room) came upon his modus operandi: 
in 8. (verb ending in -ing) in front of a carriage, he 
caused the 9. (noun) to lose control and 10. (verb) . 
Witnesses reported him II. (verb ending in -ing) over a 
nine-foot wall to escape. After the turn o f the 
12. (noun), Spring Heeled Jack 13. (past tense verb) as a 
14. (noun) in several plays and became a fixture of 
pulp horror and penny dreadfuls. Recently, Spring 
Heeled Jack has 15. (past tense verb) a resurgence in 
popularity, -featured in 16. (plural noun) by Phillip 
Pullman, Tim Powers, and 17. (name) King. He's even 
showed up as a lB. (noun) in the Monsters in my 
Pocket ser'ies, and was 19. (past tense verb) in an 20. 
(noun) of The Jackie Chan Adventures. 

Brought to you by the Writing Center 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Greeners 
connect with 

youth 

By Jacob Berkey 

You m :!\ remember re Jding , "Th e 

Iveeke nd began o n Friday night \lith 
the showing of 'Dow ntown e rs '. The 

fi lm scree nin g , speaker Jerry Fest. and 
community forum drew a fu ll house at 
the Capita l T heater. The Governor's office 

presented the filmmakers , Evergreen 

st uden ts JessicJ Eske lson and Nieho le 
Ketcherside , with an award of recognition 
for their comm unity effort s. Center for 
Community Based-Learning and Action 
(CCBLA) was o ne of many com lllunit y 

organizations that m ade thi s project 
possible and tabled at the event." 

The CCBLA had the opportunity 
to interview the two filmmakers . We 

bring to yo u some of the rcspon scs from 
Jcssica Eskelso n regarding their film and 

the devclopmcnt of the Youth and Yo ung 
Adu It (YA YA) Media project. 

Je ss ica : "Downtow ners" has bccn 
rceci\'cd cxtrcmcly well by thi s 
community. Judging frolll the eo mmcnts 
w c rccci ved, evcryone go t someth i ng 

importa nt ou t of it. The O lymp ia Policc 
Dcpartmcnt IS considering using the film 
in it s tmining cu rr icu lum . Partncrs in 

Prel e ntion Education \lou ld like to usc 
the film for presentJtion s to the Olympia 

DOInllolln Association. We arc e urrentl~ ' 

res pondi ng to sc reenin g requests fro m 

Illultiple institutions in th e commu nity. 
Wc lIould like this film to be part of a 

community developmcnt process in which 
the \ 'outh s ' voices beeo mc part of problem 
sol\'ing , not o nly in this eOlllmun ity, but 

also in many oth ers. The issucs it prescnts 

Jrc not just local issues : thcse arc issues 
that effec t pcop le in commu nities ac ross 
the eoun tn . 

Wh c n Nichole and I started producing 
"' Do\\ntOII ncrs", we really wanted it 

to be so methi ng that we did WITH the 
yo uth . I remember one yo ung woman 
in partic ular wh o as ked mc if I could 

le t her bor row a v id eo camera so that 
she cou ld document the s tori es of her 
friends for "' Downtowners". That was in 

June of 2005, and that was when I started 
creating YAY A Media in my head . Shortly 
th erea ft er, I went to TCTV with my 
ideas, and Dcborah Vinsel , the director, 
in vi ted me to coordinate the program as 

an internship . Youth and Young Adult 

(YAYA) Media is a program of Thurston 

Comm unity Telcl ision (TCTV), o ur loc al 
cable acce ss teleli sio n s tation 

YA YA Med ia co nne c t s TCTV 's 
co mmunicati o n resource s II i th 

underse rved yout h and yo un g adult s 
in Thurston Count y. O ur mission is to 

he lp young people share th e ir s tories 
wi th the co mmunit y thro ug h train ing 

in di g ital video production , ed iting and 
storyte lling. To put it si mply, wc want to 

take mcdia production to the stree ts and 
make itmorc accessiblc to all of the young 

people who want to share their sto ri es or 
work c reati vely with media . 

When I was creating "'Downtowners", I 

witnessed and expe ri e necd how powerful 
it can be for people to have a vo ice and bc 
heard by their communit y YAYA Media 

is a way to kecp doing I·vhat feels fulfillin g 

and mea ningful to me and what thc you th 
have told mc is one of thei r bigges t unmet 
needs, to be heard . 

Jessica o n how to get more i nl'oil 'cd : 

T hcre arc many \lay s that s tud ents 
and eo mlllu nity members can bec o me 
invohed Ilith YAYA Media . A s a . \ 

developing program , we need to le t you th 

a nd young Jdults kilO\I th Jt thi s progr<llll 
is mailab le to them , and rai sc the fund s 

to sus ta in the program . Voluntee rs call 
help wi th outreach, f un drai sl ng and 

co nlillunity o rga ni/ing . Peo pl e "ith 
media skill s ca n become youth mentors 

a nd project facilitators . I ell c o u rJge 
intercsted eOllllll unity members to eont<1c t 
me bye-mail atjeskelson (({ .te tynet or b\' 

phone at 956 -31 no. In additioll , Thurston 
Community Tele l·ision has work-s tudy 
positions ayailable nO\l and intern ship 
possibilities forthe spring quarter. Contac t 
Deborah Vinscl fo r mo rc information at 
956 -3 100. 

We have il1\·it ed Jessica to post th e 
YA YA Media project on the new Stud e nt 
Project Sharc Board in the CCBLA. T hi s 

boa rd is desig ned to connec t the work and 
expe riences of Evergreen students and to 
generate invo lvement. To check out her 

project and others , or to post a new projec t, 
come down to the CCBLA Resource Room 
in Sem II E2125 . 

Jacob Berkey is ajirsf-year MPA . 
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"The Vagina Monologues" 
Returns to campus this weekend 

By Sam Goldsmith 

The Everg ree n production of "T he 
Vagina Monologues" is part of T he V- Day 

College Campaig n , a national movement 
to stop violence against women and g irl s. 

This benefit production was produced by a 
group of students dubbed "The Cunt Crew." 

Directors Korrinna Jordan and Jana McKinley, 
along with a cast of 21, create a space where 
vaginas are discussed freely. 

The monologue s aim to demyst ify 
vaginas. Cast members tell stories of women 
affected by sex ual violence in an open way, 
exposing the reality of what one in six women 
in this country know firsthand. 

But the monolog ues are about more than 
sex ual violence. They are a way to talk about 

female sex uali ty, something that has always 
carried a sue ial taboo. Performers untangle 

th e paradox of the vagi na for both sexes. 

The audience is encouraged to embrace the 
vagina- even the word vJgina- which often 
goes unut tered out of fear. 

T he show premiere s Fr id ay ni g ht at 
7:00 p.m. in the Eve rgreen Recital Hall and 
continues Saturday and Sunday nights , wit h 

a matinee on Sunday at 2:00 p.m. Tickets are 
$7 donation or an equal amount in feminine 
hygiene products. Donations benefit Safe place, 

the YWCA and The Birth Attendants. 

Sam Goldsmilh is a senior enrolled in a 
cvntracllilled Writing the News. 

Photo by Aaron Beitz 

.. the Witch", I even asked my dad and he had 
never heard of it. 

Taking a trip back to the 
A lot of this a lbum is ga rage covers of 

famous rock and roll classics, i.e. " Roll over 
Beethoven", " Do you love me?" and "Walkin' 
the Dog". The So nics even had an answcr to 
the Beach Boys' "409". T hey had a rca l " Boss 
Hoss". and I would pay to sec that race . Like 
the Troggs, there's a lot of"1 want to gct laid," 
in each song. because fuck it , let's face it. rock 
' 1\ ' roll was about trying to get laid. 

50s/o0s rock 'n' roll played- how ironieally
in their gamges and frat houses. Oh if only frat 
houscs today had such good tas te, instead of 
just the bingc drink ing. Think "A mcrican 
Graffiti " meets "A nima l House" w itho ut 
John Belushi or any of the other shi tt iness 
of fucki ng "Anillla l Ho usc". What a shitt~·, 

overrat ed movie. Like becr for breakfast. 60s If you don't know how to do il.l'll show you 
how to walk the dog. 

By Matthew Allison 

Contact High Wit Da Godz 
The Godz 

Re-released Julv 25, 2000 (orig inally recorded 
ih 1966, el'en Ih ough the packaging slales Ihal 
il \Vas recorded 30 years laler) 

Just so you know, Israeli doctors have 
removed a significant portion of A riel Sharon's 
lower i ntesti ne. 

Admittedly I was blackout drunk a t the 
time I heard tlus. But the Godly-ness of this 
album is through its cowardly dash toward 
protective lees. Ergo: if you're protectively not 
a lee, abandon hope ye who enter, euz be it ye 
who be at the wrong end of ye muse. So, the 
Godz were a radical new g roup for their time 
pa rtly for their complete inability to play their 
instruments and partly due to their linguistic 
challenges. The Godzwere the first band to usc 
the slang "da" and to substitute 'z' for 's', way 
before any hip-hop ebonie Slang' eve r picked 
up on it. The music? Oh who the fuck earcs? 
It's all about the image. The Godz were pa rt 
of the New York Avant-Garde folk scene . so 
ummm, Bob Dy lan on ac id , on acid (because 
you know, he was a lready on acid) . Just don't 
listcn to the first track: it has cats s ingi ng the 
voca l parts or the God z imitating cats for the 
vocal part s. Oh, and li sten for the saw ing 
I'iolins and ha rmonicas: they're likc fro st on 
a window pane with your tong ue stuck to it. 
'T Il nCler do that aga in." 

The Fugs First Album 
hlgs 
F(lI7la~y 

Origina/~y released in 1965, re-released in 
1994 (and Ihen jorgollen aboul) 
• Libby: Wlute House 'Superiors' OK'd Leaks 
• Bush Says Spy Work Helpcd Stop 2002 

. Attack 

• Sunni Mosque Leader Kidnapped in Baghdad 
• Agreement Reached on Patriot Act Changes 

So these are headlines kidnapped for this 
album. Ok, so this not a political review (unless 
you're reading Yukio Mishima, because politics 
is dead, it 's like a bleeding fucking A-bomb's 
gone off, you political twat) . Tom Sizemore to 
three years probation after the actor tearfully 
admitted he used methamphetamine. Gute 
Naehte means good night , stupid, or good 
night drunk. An appropriately titled album; 
it's their first you know. 

T he garage/punk movcment bega n way 
before the 70s or the 90s and was typified b~ 
bands like The Son ics and The Seeds, whicil 

THE WORLD'S GONNA END. ye dU lllb were r,mer. more aggressive Insions of 

,lIal/liell" Allison is 1/ .'''phol/lore enrolled in 
Voice of t hc Poem 

cons. Yeah . so the Fugs. Ki nda like t hc 
An i mal Co llect i\ ·c back whcn they \\ e re r------------ ---- ------- - - - -------

o nly a two -piece. but nobody remembers 
that. Yo u're not subl'ersiyc if you don 't li stcn 
to the Fugs . so put down ~'o u r bongs ,Illd 
throw out yo ur Gratcful Dead a ibullls ,lIId 
subscribe to thc Neanderthal IIl01·Clllent. YOli 
don't have to knOlY what I'lil talking aboliL 
you just havc to read it. 

20th Century Masters -
The Millennium Collection: 
The Best of the Troggs 
'{he Troggs 
IHercuryl Ul1il'ersal 

Released on March 2, 2004 

Do yo u reme mbcr the Troggs'l You've 
heard th e ir songs. " Wild Thing", way 
beforc Hendrix or Steppenwolf butehcred 
it ; it has a fucking flute solo, it's so badass. 
You've probably heard some of their songs 
playcd to Hugh Grant romantic date nicks. 
Appropria tcly enough. beca use everyo ne 
knoll'S you take your date to those movies 
to gc t so me a nd that 's what the Troggs 
were all about. only they took the ir dates 
to driye-in B-mo,·ic horror nicks a nd e nded 
up solo. \\ithout eve n copping a feci. T his 
particular album is a collec ti on of the ir hit 
singles. Which. with the e."\eeption of the 
aforement ioned song. wcre a ll banned from 
the rad io because of thci r highly suggesti ve 
nature . Fo r sonic reason they're g rouped 
wit h the Lovin' Spoonful , a nd although not 
musically inappropriate, the Lovin' Spoonful 
was slang forblowi n' your load (the ave rage 
male ej ac ul ates approximately lOec's of 
scmcn, or roughly a tablespoon, hence the 
LOI·in' Spoonful. Here ya go, baby) . 

Here are the Sonics 
The S'onics 
Norlon 

Released in 1964, re-released 0 11 June I, 
1999 

Let 's do the Witch. 
Back in the 60s, the big thing was to create 

your own dance: the Twist, the Watusi , 
Mashed Potato, etc. In fact, every single 
had its own individual dance to accompany 
it. The Sonies ' claim to fame was " the 
Witch". Fuek if anybody knows how to do 

4m & COLUMBIA 

(360) 705 - 3716 

Late-Night 
Lunch and Dinner 
Weekend B runch 

Open Until Midnight c* 
Sundays Until 9pm 

the Arts in Downtown 

f.!~~ COOPER'S GLEN »;.! 4 APARTMENTS 
(360) 866·8181 3138 Overhulse Rd. N.W. 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE AT 
GREAT RATES! 

CcaU Us T<>clcay 

~ocf tMayk.YJ[(lf8e " 
(360 866· 8807 3000 Cardinal Dr. N. W. "<:)', 

February is Banking 4 Books month! 
Bring in a brand-new children's book to one of these 
locations and give kids in need the chance to read: 

Generations Credit Union; Olympia Credit Union 
Social and Health Services Credit Union; 
South Sound Banks; Twin County Credit Unions; 
Washington Mutual (Hawk's Prairie). 

Since 1994 Page Ahead has distributed over 11,000 new baoks to kids ill Thurstun Cuunty. 

Control 
for 

One Year! 
at Planned Parenthood 

Services itlclude: 
• Annual exam and 

counseling 

• Birth conerol pills, 
IUD, the shot, foam , 
vaginal ring, diaphragm, 
condoms 

• Emergency contraception 

Call for an appointment today. 

Everything is confidential. 

g Planned Parenthood® 
1 .. 800 .. 2~O .. PLAN 
(Phone rings in health center nearest yo u) 

www.ppww.org 
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Covering both sides of the issue 
Revi€\Aling democracy at ~vergreen Why don't we 

read more Greek and 
I attc nded the paper crit Iqu e meeting full of 

ire over the lack of coverage on the upcoming 
s tudent union vo te. and the appearance of what I 

would cons ide r opini o n pieces on the news page . It 
turns out there are valid rea sons for both of these 
phenomena. T he only articles we' ve seen were 

written by members of the Greeners for Student 
Government themse lves, and are quite obv ious ly 

s lanted in favor of the proposal. Seco ndl y, the By J. Reid Johnson 
CPJ is understaffed. Where there wou ld normall y 
be three folks all over thi s problem (a news ed itor and two reporter s), there is 
a pronounced vacancy. So in summation, after some cajoling, I have decided to 

magnanimously volunteer my services as the Special Correspondent to Emerging 
Democracy, working day and night, fighting tooth and nail , until the last vote is 

counted to bring you the whole story on this proposed student union! Ignore that 

smell. My hubris has caught fire . 

J Reid Johnson is a senior enrolled in Foundations of Performing Arts. 

There's lllore to a liberal 
arts education 

There are 
many reasons 
for learning, 
many ways of 
going about 
it. Learning 
can be self
ish. Some 
people lock 
themselves 
in cozy little By Stephen Engel 
herm itages, 
and others in leaky towers with high ceil
ings and grumpy owls named Archimedes. 
There are people at Evergreen who love to 
learn, and who enroll here solely because 
of it. The liberal arts nourishes their love. 
I myself love Classics. I could go under
ground with a suitcase full of Greek and 
Roman stuff and a rechargeable tlashlight 
and be content forever. But there's some
thing more to liberal arts than self-titil
lation and growth, just as there's much 
more to Classics than a bunch of musty 
papyrus. 

Evergreen sells itself as a unique lib
eral arts college. Many people who attend 
Evergreen get a unique liberal arts edu
cation. But other people sleep their way 
through. Regardless, liberal arts is not a 
modern, hip academic invention that only 
arrived on the scene post-Enlightenment. 
Believe it or not, Reed was the first lib
eral arts college. The roots of liberal arts 
are found in ancient Greece. Pythagoras, 
Plato and others had a lot to do with it. In 
these early stages, the liberal arts educa
tion (not yet so-called) was supposed to be 
universal, or "all-embracing". The Romans 
maintained the Greek way, and elaborated 
upon it. A liberal arts education was the 
education, or edification, of the good citi
zen, and a good citizen was meant to make 
a good member of society. Christianity 
changed things a bit, although the artes 
liberals education was in widespread 
practice during the Middle Ages, where it 
was divided into two groups of studies: the 
trivium, comprised of grammar, dialectic 
(logic) and rhetoric; and the quadrivium, 
comprised of arithmetic, music, geometry 
and astronomy. With the Renaissance's lit-

erary humanism, liberal arts was recast, 
turning again to the Classics, and recast 
again with the Enlightenment. Liberal arts 
was the education of the free man, and 
since free men were not members of the 
working class, a liberal arts education was 
not vocational, not about professions. The 
goal was to bridge all branches of learn
ing to create a well-rounded citizen. The 
Evergreen structure reflects this aim. 

At Evergreen there 's a lot of learning 
going on, but not much doing. The notion 
of the free man has changed, and of soci
ety too, that I' ll concede. The fundamental 
nature of action, however, has not. There 
must be more than learning; there must be. 
doing. An education isn't worth much if 
it's not used. Knowledge can be exercised 
and applied in activity. A liberally educated 
person who never acts is like a tool that is 
never used, and a tool never used is use
less. How does one become useful? Do 
something. What should I do? To start, 
vote for student governance. There's no 
student government at this school , which 
means no representation, which means no 
leverage. There's never been a student gov
ernment at this school, and that's damag
ing to students. You can vote on Gateway 
during spring quarter registration for the 
Geoduck Student Union and make some
thing- any thing-happen. You can join a 
student group, too. Try the Phrontisterion; 
it's pretty good. The Phrontisterion is 
Evergreen's Classics Club, a club dedi
cated to civic engagement, to the study 
of Greeks and Romans, founders of the 
liberal arts tradition. What's part of the 

, liberal arts tradition? Math, science, and 
films like Stanley Kubrick's "Spartacus", 
showing for free in Lecture Hall 2, 
February 16 at 7 p.m. What else? History, 
economics, and plays like Aristophanes' 
"Clouds", showing February 23 and 24 in 
the COM Building Recital Hall at 8 p.m. 
So unfetter, tum around, and climb out of 
your caves. 

Stephen Engel is a junior enrolled in a 
contract titled Two Times Two Equals 
Four. 

Latin? 
Some people say, " Why bother learn

ing the language of the ancient white 
oppressor? A fter all, you can take 
French." These people, of course, are 

mad foolz. 

Mad foolz are people who have for
gotten just how important a Classical 
education was to the folks who dreamed 
up the more modern notions of legisla
tion and representative democracy that 
circumscribe our lives today. Mad foolz 

are people who have forgotten that the 
English language is rooted in Latin and 
Greek . If you want a better understand

ing of the English language, English 

people, Americans or their empire, then 
a fine place to start is with the study 

of the ancient G reeks and Romans. If 
. you want to study the Western trad i

tion, start reading the literature of the 
ancient Greeks and Romans . Most of it 
is written in Greek and Latin. 

I f, on the other hand , you want to 
practice medicine, law, public policy, 
administration , education, math
ematics or the physical sciences-from 

astronomy to zoology- Greek and Latin 

in your education is doubly important 
because medicine, law, public policy, 
administration, mathematics and the 
physical sciences, at least as we know 
them , were invented by the ancient 
Greeks and Romans. The vocabularies 
of the aforementioned specializations, 
even today, are dominated by the Greek 

and Latin language. In other words , if 
you want to get into better graduate 
schools, if you want to stand out, if you 

want to understand how academic ter
minology is constructed, you must study 
Greek, you must study Latin. But good 
luck doing either at Evergreen. 

Even though the liberal arts tradition 
begins in the Classical World of ancient 
Greece and Rome, despite the fact that 
Evergreen is a liberal arts college, the 
Evergreen administration employs only 
one classicist. His name, for the record, 
is Andrew Reece, and guess what : he 
doesn't have time to teach Greek or 

Latin to your sorry ass. Andrew is one 
of the finest teachers on campus, but he 
is only one man. The administration 
refuses to hire an additional full time 
classicist who can teach Greek or Lat(n. 
What does this mean? Even if you get 
the chance to take Greek or Latin with 
A ndrew-and consider yourself lucky if 
you do-then you still won't be able to 
continue your studies of Greek or Latin 

By Josh Cole 

beyond an introductory level. There just 

aren't the faculty on campus to support 
the serious study of Greek or Latin. 

The Evergreen Classics Club, The 

Phrontisterion (or Thinkery), was 
formed for a plethora of rea so ns, but 
mostly because the Evergreen admin

istration fails to provide adequate edu
cation in Classical studies by failing to 
employ an adequate number of Classi
cal studies faculty. The Phronti s terion 
meets Wednesd_ays at noon in Sem II 
A2109; it's where students support 

students who want to know more about 
things Classical. 

I n recent weeks you may have seen 

members of the Phrontisterion clad 
in chilons (Greek for togas) , selling 
peanut butter and jelly sandwiches, pie 
and political animal cookies (frosted 
dinosaur cookies, really, as dinosaurs 
were used for domestic companionship 
and heavy labor in ancient times) . The 
Phrontisterion has been selling things 
because the Phrontisterion is putting 

on a play. And not just any play, but the 
most controversial Greek comedy of all 
time. Banned twice in 51 countries for 
inciting riot and public orgy of a sort 
not seen since the reign of Caligula. 
"The Clouds", by Aristophanes, shows 
Thursday and Friday, February 23 
and 24 at 8:00 p.m. in the Recital Hall 
of the COM Building . We are required 
by law to mention the preponderance of 
adult content. Please, consider yoursel f 
warned. The play is free, because it 
means enough to the Phrontisterion 
that you'd come. 

The moral of the story: if the Ever

green administration fails to provide you 
with an adequate liberal arts education, 
get some students together and make one 
yourselves. 

Josh Cole is a sophomore enrolled in 
Res Public: Examining the Body Politic. 
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Last week 
was the 
week of Day 
of Absence/ 
Day of 
Presence , 
a two-clay 
event that 
was largely 
coordinated 

By Miki Foster by two small 
groups of 

people who care a lot about Evergreen 
and the way the issues of diversity and 
race are dealt with here . I've been told 
by numerous people that they thought it 
was odd that there was only a two-day 
event each year that actually deals with 
race and diversity issues on campus, as 
those issues have much more far-reach
ing and intricate implications than can 
be dealt with in that time. I agree with 
them for several reasons and I can safely 
say that there were at least a handful of 
others- faculty, students and staff-that 
would concur that what is happening at 
Evergreen is not enough to tackle the 
issues surrounding race on our campus. 
I also have to add that no amount of 
reflection on how much better we are 
than twenty years ago is going to give 
us constructive plans for the future ; we 
need to build a sustainable plan that 
dea ls with the issues now before another 
year f1 ies by. 

In the forum about what Evergreen 
is doing about diversity issues and if 

it is enough, someone brought up that 
institutes , longer training sessions for 
faculty and staff, were great for 'building 
skills, but they didn't provide a " trans-
formative" experience. I'd like to ask 
that person what exactly would consti
tute a "trans formative experience"? It '5 

so easy to put down constructive ideas 
and plans, but it 's much more difficult 
to suggest ways to fix a problem. What 
would a transformative solution to 

Actions 
and 

indications 
raci sm on our ca mpus look like? I like 
to think lhat the suggestion of mandatory 
institutes is moving our conversation 
forward (although of course we have tu 
think about who will take respon sibil -

conscious way, let alone deal with sen
sitive tupics likc race, classism, sex ism 
and sexuality in their classrooms. Just 
because someone has a degree doesn't 
mean that they will nece ssa rIl y be 

ity or even the tU3 
aut h uri t y to C'..] C1------------
es:ablish such -- s"'oInow, there is NOTHING 

adept at deali ng 
with these iss ues. 
Without making 
these institute s 
mandatory, fac
ulty can choose 
whether or not 
they want to be 
active in a Cl)mpus 
community 
that 's combating 
racism. Is that a 

~ . htnl- It I,: mandatory that educates return-
Irst eop es~ ing faculty on how to conduct 

~~e [-deat s ~ a ~eminar in a culturally con-
Th e aQu ty . SCIOUS way, let alone deal with 

e pre s i- sensitive topics like race, clas-
dent') I ' d like' . d t 
to know). At SIS,,!, sexism an sexua i.J.Y.C--i1 

their classrooms. ~ U this point there 
are offices at 
Evergreen such as First Peoples' and 
Academic Advising that are doing 
wonderful things in training their staff 
weekly on issues pertaining to divcrsity. 
This kind of care and effort in training 
is not , however, expected of faculty. As 
of now, there is NOTHING mandatory 
that educates returning faculty on how 
to conduct a seminar in a culturally 

choice that we are comfortable letting 
our faculty make? This is not to dimin
ish the efforts of those faculty who have 
worked hard to create effecti ve llIodels 
in their classrooms/communities. It is 
my hope that these teachers wi II be used 
as resources for the ir colleagues in their 
work- your classrooms are not islands , 
and we must be conscientious and we 

must be building as a comm unit y. 
On the Day of Presence there were a 

lot of things that di sa ppointed me, bUI 
I cannot say that I was surprised. I 've 
talked to numerous students/ faculty/ 
staff of color who have dea lt with the 
inconsistency of the in stitution in sup
porting nut only our two days of race 
education, but also the difficulti es of 
the everyday life ex peri ences of peup le 
of color here . The Day of Absence fur 
people of color was entirely absent 
from representation in the pages of the 
CP J di scuss ing Day of Absence/ Day of 
Presence , not to mcntion many quot es 
were truncated or omitted completely. 
It was a big deal to us that we were left 
out of the pages of race education, as 
il is also a renectiun of our s tori es and 
experiences being left out of the contract 
of the sc hoo l. 

Miki Foster is a senior ellrol/I'd ill130rdcrs 
of Identit y. 

The worldwide Danish cartoons debate 

By Alan Williams 

often 
hear the term 
"clash of civi
li za tions" in 
the media 
concernIng 
the riot ing in 
the Islamic 
and Euro
pean world 
these last 
few weeks. It 

makes me want to cry. Certain politicians 
on both "sides" are arguing that jimda
mental issues divide the Islamic world 
from the West, like "freedom of speech" 
and "freedom of religion ." 

But do you think that America or 
European countries are better places to 
live because they're "democracies" while 
Iran is retrogressive because everyone has 
to do what the Grand Ayatollah says? 

Democracy is a hoax, people. Get over 
it. Americans watch TV and then become 
sheep at their Christian president 's bidding 
for t he very reason that the masses don 't 
want power. That's the danger of 21 " 
century government: not that people 
like Bush or Ali al-Sistani are taking us 
back to the days of God-ordained kings, 
but that we falsely believe we ever left 
those days, that somehow the "people" 
have been "given" power that the y' re 
excited to exercise, and that they want to 
exercise it conscientiously. Terrorism in 
today's world is not dangerous because it 
is non-negotiable, but because it unmasks 
the unrepresentativity of power by 
demonstrating its own unrepresentativity. 

(\ f you want to know more about this, read 
philosopher Jean Baudrillard) 

Here's a sample of his thinking: the 
niche of 21" century politicians is to flip 
the switches that mass media provides 
them, and then the masses become sheep. 
America's politicians did this prior to the 
I raq War. Now, the leaders of the Islamic 
world are doing the same thing regarding 
some cartoons, originally printed in 
Denmark last September. Representatives 
of 57 Muslim nations met in Mecca in 
December for the O.I.e. (Organization 
of the Islamic Conference) to discuss 
the caricatures of Prophet Mohammad, 
and now those individuals are flipping 
media switches and the Muslim world is 
becoming preprogrammedly angry. That's 
what this "clash of civilizations" talk is 
about. It 's being created. intentionally. 

The president of Russia 's Institute of 
the Middle East, Yevgeny Satanovsky, told 
liar-Tass (Russia'S major news agency) on 
February 6 that "The caricatures of Prophet 
Mohammad published as far back as last 
September angered the entire Islamic 
world but especially the countries where 
I ran 's influence is the strongest ... the apex 
of the conflict coincided precisely with the 
discussion of the Iranian nuclear dossier 
at the IAEA." This theory is echoed by 
Scientific Council of the Moscow Carnegie 
Centre me mber, Alexei Malashenko, 
who believes that "tht: fuss around the 
caricatures was made artificially." That 
is, at a time when the Muslim world has 
no concerted position either on the I ran ian 
nuclear program or Palestinian Hamas, 
whose ideology is opposed by moderate 

Islamic reg imes like Jordan or Egypt, the 
caricature uproar provides a "pretext for 
showing how coherent Muslims are." 

Yet, I think that if we look at the greater 
historical picture here, we'll find that 
none of this is actually about "freedom of 
speech" or "freedom of religion" or the 
Holocaust or Israel or nuclear weaponry to 
begin with. Baudrillard argues that the 21" 
century is littered with continuous public 
assumption of revolutionary fulfillment, 
manifested through present violence 
(called "news"), which concerns itself 
with the never-ending extremes orthe past 
while overriding concerns for the future . 
In a way, Europe and the Islamic world 
are delighted to talk about the Holocaust 
and the creation of Israel, because chit
chat about Hitler is entertainment. During 
this chitchat, Iranian president Mahmoud 
Ahmadinejad says, "By the way, we 're 
developing nuclear weapons." 

We're living the book "1984", where 
agonistic opposites- entertainment and 
catastrophe- are essentially the same 
events' Baudrillard writes: 'The history of 
the social will never have had time to lead 
to revolution: it will have been outstripped 
by signs of the social and of revolution:" 
("In the Shadow of the Silent Majority", p. 
R5). The mass media is hopel ess. Instead 
of creating communication and useful dia
logue, it exhausts itsel fin the ac t of staging 
the communication and dialogue (p. 97-
8). Behind this staging of communicat ion , 
with its pressure of information , the media 
carries out an irresi stible destructuring of 
the social. Everything always comes back 
to Jesus, Satan, Mohammad, Hitler, Jeffer-

son and MLK.I once thought "Democracy 
Now" was a wonderful alternative media 
source, but it's not. II too is bogged down 
with the staging of meaning. Frankly, it 
mean s nothing. And I'm not a nihili st. 
Really, I'm not. 

Universalism (i .e. , human right s, 
equality, freedom of spe ec h) - things 
the United Nations is geared toward- is 
today equated with globalization, which 
is actually not concerned with human 
rights whatsoever, but with trade, the 
markets and mass media . So, whereas 
the riots in France a few months ago hap
pened because Arabs there are treatcd 
like second-class citizens, the response 
is that the West readies itself to go to war 
with Iran to protect "freedom of speech" 
because they don ' t want another Holo
caust. Iran hopes to gather the whole of 
the Middle East to ready itself to go to war 
with the West to protect their "sanctity of 
religion" because they don't want anothe r 
Crusade. 

See why I want to cry? This is whal 
Baudrillard calls the End of Histor y, 
but not in the lovely Marxian revolulion 
sort of way. It's more like a continuous 
unrevulut ion . 

(Editor 's note: according tolslami, law. 
caricatun:s orthe prophet Mohammed an: 
forbidden and deemed sacrilegious.) 

Alall Willia llls is a sI'liio /' ellro /led ill /\ 

Novel Idea. 
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Hiccup in Kirkland 

Lack of offense 
hurts Geoducks 
By Kip Arney 
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,>I I "Ill' ,\ I" l'l c'l l :1" llIlilc' lli,II' il l ' 1li pc' , 

'q \I'llillc"1. ,k' I'l k el rl'"i ll:, '"11\ ..: it ill 
i'l.l \er' ,Iul' I" ' ll ll ll'l :l IILi pr": ll\ 1I111(Ii '\l iI; 
1''' ll', ~ .1 .... i \·llL ii~ rll LHi\' IL h ~ ld 1111\'1,.' ;'~.l~ ... '1''' 

,'" dllLdlIL' ' ·I~i !!l· .... u)ri ll~ \\ 1111 PI Jllidr", 

, 1>:,:lkr .. I'! 1' ,'lldrl(\.. 11,' ik' !,' Il 
_;1" i!" ,,: " 

,r 1,1'1 \ 

I , 

L ,: 

l .; I .. : . i i. ' .. \..' \ l - . \ , __ \ r' ,I! i II I Illl' 

\\(, :'; ,1111' IIc'IC !.i l r l:- _''11 1.1 1 !II l1[(CII ,i\( 
I'l 0tiuL'till n ilul ~ I qll ic' ~ , 1~ l rt in tli..: , C:c'll ild 
h,di' (or lli l' L:a~lcs lL: t thl:1ll pull :1\\'<1) (or 
the co m fo rt ab le v ic tory, I \ h ich locked 
themselves into the con ferc ncc tourna
ment that starts Feb, 22, 

Iii..: (ic'"du(~, \ll' r l' II '1 :!hk In l a~..: 

:! lh :111 I d:':l' 01 ' l il l' hU:':l' :,:i 1'1 lil :11 ( ';!C,,' ;l l k 
C ,d k :,:..: IlI'l''L'lIll'cI Ilic lli \\ II I! '1\';1' 
Ihl' Ill'l' ~ l' lill. 1:1 '1 Il l' C\.. I \lwtc lli:!1 
(" l lll'm el i:l ( Il il..: r,i l; il:lel ((ll1i' :'::lllIl" 
kl't. l ilrcl' ;I,, :l il l >l tl! l ' t(1P llil'l'C Ic':ll lb 
il l il ll' L'llllkrCIIL''':, Ill! i ie' 11!:l1 \(1llc' (llill'r 
" ,llll c' \1:1, :I:'::l i ll ~ t (';ISl'; ldl' ("l l k "l' , II 1i(1 
Ii :l ' :!I,' L' ~ " "lilc' hll llOlli , PUI ill l he ( olll'cr
c'lI lT, !\ rk'r Ill, i ll :': I r id:!: lI i:,:ht It \ \ \ alllc'r 
1' :ll' il lL', ('(\lIcord i:l \I ';h Uj1 ~ c' l h; C:I ' l':ldc' 
,111,1 \I ;h 11"1 :!hk It\ ,,:l ill:! lillk hrc':l l h l ll " 
"" ,1111 hc' l \lc'c'lI i l ' c'l( alld 1', ll'I':,: rl'l' II , 

"" '.1 IIIi ,!II 11':11 ' ,lid, i l (n llll" .1(\\111 il' 

'I:' "II, 1i ' ,1 l'l' ,c'l 1,1 ,>I' I lll' l'c',~lILlr 'c':I"\1I 
'.1 11 11 i \c'lerC'l'll ,>Ill' ,.! 1IIIl' "11 1 ,' 1' "it'h l ll 

" Il.. •• : .... , L r; I' I '. ~'II :. \ \! i, 

, 
, " 

\. .. : 

., \ ,',1\ \ 1'11~r..· '11' .. ' .. 

... :' . 

• 1' ... 'L"r..' 

:1I\ lh:,1'l"IJ11 ,I " i ' r1~) r liJ I~bl '.\\.."", ... ·Ihi -'" i ll ........ 

111'_'\ l\"d r ~ il lk, I , ,!r l :i llc' "1'~ I I~h l lIi n', \lll : 
" , Ihl' c l iL'l1 l' ' ~ I I in~ ),!('C'" ,i u~t I CI~C il (lilL: 
~a llle at a tim e, 

Aip Ar ney is (J se nior em'oll ed ill 
Foundations of Perfo rmin g Arts: Mu sic 

and T heater. 

A I'l l'I' I I\() IIc'clk d II i n ~ thl' I'I'C\ i' ll" lIel'~
l'l l d, h l' r ~ rl'c i l 1,) "1 II 1i :llc' l..:r inl l 'Il Sl11 Ihe ~ 

Iiad dlld II l' l l' hlml Illlul S"-h" agdilh l \\ll'Iil
IIl' SI ( ' ll llcT, III , II \\,1' lil el r 1'd '11i Ill." h~ 211 
P' 1I 11{\ "I' lI il l r..: dllLl l lil' li lill li llie tlil'\ 'Il' 

,r\I(lIl(d SII 1',11111, ll r IIl"rl ' II I ,I ),!.I I] lc' , 

I lie 0: "l'Ili llc,1 l. ' l,.:k' Ilc ld llil' k~ l d i'rllll1 
,, 1:111 III li lli ,I I.I ' Ihc'\ 11.1,1 si , pla\c' r, '\' OI'C 
ill douhle: Il gurc", II llilil Li I,111ll1 ill(ll l,k (,, 11 -
k rl'1 1l'C'-kdd ill :' ,(ClI'l'r 1,l lIi lcc' l ' I~ C' n ~l' l II Ii, l 
1I;ld cdr lil'l I II lip 1,lel'),! rl'..:n II i lh IX jloilil s 
dnd Ii ;" lilli 1, lalc'd i lllh c' P;h l , i , galliC'S , I II..: 
II i ll 11;1.' \01'111\1 L" I \ Ii 1', 1 ~ ill\, c' I "l' ll:'l'r la,1 
pld\ l'ci hack lin ,lanu,l i'I ~(J , 

'I lil' 111I'l:L'-po l lil , hOI II ~ I ' Ihl' hu gah,\O OIlCc' 
d", lin dS ""nlilll' ,' 1 , 11 01 ,"0 pL'l'lT ll I (I II n i lle: 
of IX ~ l l<lo l i ll " I'ml l l hchind Iii..: l in..: , \~ ' lI l'l l 

1,\c l'),!rl'c n II il " , t hl'\ dL' l'ell d Ihl' I hrcc 
po i lll sh,)1 \ll' II , g il in ~ uJl on l ~ dl)(lU ll li ree: 

;1 ~al Il C , \\ ' lIl' l ll hc~ I,).'c, ,IPP'\lIc'nlS a l crd~ c' 

l i le Illade p CI' :'dIIlC, II h il' li i, d , i,' -poi nl 
d i l'krL' llce , An d \I h ill I ":dr l icr IllL'lll iollCd 
l li el 'I c losll i \L' ),!allles hy ~ (J pll i lllS OI' 1lI0rl', 

Ihc ~ ' I C ,t\ ,o 11l, 1 b~ 'i ll :,:k d i:,: il ' c i ~ht lillle, 
dllli I lilhe' 1110 l' \l l a l li l'c'C-PO lllt Sllllh Ihl': 
:,' i\L' lip lil1\1 Ill " I-. d lol ill ore (l' IICi:iI, 
\\ li iic: N,'rl llll esl h:rd sis pl; I;L'I" t" 1'0 1' 

mc r len p" in\.' , l :Cc' r),! rc'c ll lI :r d hllih ,cllinrs 
1{ ;ll 'lIc ll{ll.'.' dllll l ,d 1,:1 ( iOIlIC/ :'I'~ l h Ihl' ~d llle 

hi :, h, II il li Ih I,,,illt '> ;! piecl', ( iOIl1C/ is PU I
ti n::, lip ::,ood Illll llbl' rs {(\ cap a ,, >l id scn i"r 
\ ":;!SOll l h,11 hd ' , ce n her nUlli be r., illlProv C ill 
l i lc' ra ll y l'VlT \ Sld l i, l ica l calc:,'ory frlllll la,1 
:C:l I', h l' ll as Ihi s Sl'ason li as prog rcssed, 
l li e 11I1Illbers arc slill r isi ng as OW l' il l'r pas t 

'seve n ::,Cllll l'S slle's ~ I vl'rd::, i ll:,' 14 poinl s 011-1 2 
pl'reT Il I , h(101 ing frolll t il l' li t:ld, 
A no lhcr prohk lll \Ia s IU rl]() VC rs ~ I S lli e 

i:a :,'ics ca, lIl'd 22 Cicoduck turn O\c' rs 1'0 1' 32 

SPORTS 

By Kip Arney 

poinl " 11 \ not l lidllu rn m 'cr, I-.i ll h er::,rce ll. 
ii 's Illore' so til e li llli n:,' (II' Ihl' Wl' llOle l'S, 

Il l'l'dll Se II hL'1 1 \nu brc" I\.. :1 cit"' Il , Ilil'l'c " 
no L" 'ITl'I<l1 i(\ 11 het II lTIl \1 il " dlld los,c', ~ II H I 

11I 1'I 1(lll'r,1I il li Ihi , le ,11l 1 II " '.ll'lrd 11,, \\ l lic' \ 

(.111 Ii dle' ,'nc g<l l11C' "IIL'1'e l li..:\ lIi l l 1I 111k 
CIII ]lIl1ill i ll:,' 30 IUrl1(\lc'l \ Ici I, ,,e ~ 1 1 1< 'l li c'l' 

II IIIi 0111: ,; il in:,' l li l' hall <111 ;1\ I~ l illl e:, 

( j oi ll:,' ill , h<J I Ii I \Crg l'l'l'll :1 11" ~,' r lli l\C ' 1 

lI el'C lied 1'01' -:1 1i il l llic' l'lIll kl 'Clll'C', " ,)11, 
1,l el :,: rcCI] ,it.' "lUl l": ill Sill 11'\ i ll :,' 101 i:,: 11 1 oi l 
\ou l li crll llrc'goll \\ liu , ih (H IC :,' .I ll1l' hL'I, )\\ 
Ihe ri li al sc'cd illilic clIllkrl'll l 'C IOll rll;!lll elll , 
J\ 1 I III llhl: I 'lI l' l li lll :,'s c ~ ln il : Ij \l'c'II.II ' I " lcrgn~c'll 

II ill , botll :,'dIIlCS l li is I\l'ckcnd, II IL'I ' rc' ill 11 11 
Ill aller \\ lial Sou lherl l (lre:,'ull d,\es , I I'S(lIlII I
c'rll (lrl':,'OIi 1" ,l'S IWl li :,'alli c' S, 1'1 l'l':':I'eell i, 
ill 1111 11I,lllcr II h,111 IIc; dll, I I' buI Ii lc::t III , sp ill 

:,' lIi 11 ::' onc alill OIlL', I , I c'r:,' rCC I1 sl i II :,'l' IS Il l. 
\llli , .. i I' h L'I':,' rl'l' 11 lo, e, h'l ili :,'<l llic" <llld 
S"Ul hc'l' ll ( )rl'gull \\ i ll s. ju , 1 ,)lI e or 1:, C 1':,' I'c' c' II 

"pi ii ' all d S,\u l ilc rll O rl':,' ,)l1 II III' Il lc ir Ii 11 ,Ii 
111(' :'~ lI l1l"i, 11Il'1I \'\ lI tIl L'I'11 (Ji'C:,'Cl Il II i ll ~c'l 
l li e lill ;ti ' pOl hl'c<lu se: IlIl'~ li c' d ili l lil' ir IIc,:td-
10- lIc :l<I IIll'Clin :,' " II il ll c';lclI" illllill :': (lli lli c' 
Cl lli e,r 's 11I ,11Il' (lIl1 l'l ;111 " llic' IW'llic'h rc'akL'r" 
Iii c i I' 01 d ,ti l rl'C (1 I'd , \\ Ii i (h :,' (ll', I" S ,'ul Ii c' I' II 
()rc':,'OIi 1I 11lI 1i :1' 1" 11 1' Illore: II i ll , IILIII Ille 
(jcllllll(\.. S, COIl I't I.'l'd ',' I lopc' Illl!. 

T ll c (ic'oci u c~''- 1'111 11 1',' is p rl' l l ~ Illucli il l ll lc'il ' 
Oil n halld s, T hcI ' l1 (;I"C' 011 Ca"dde C' l lll' ~ l', 

Ihl' <I ()O r I1 1 ~ 11 oflhl' C<I , cade ('01 II'cTL'11L'l' , llil 

l 'I'i day, bil l tli erc' is 11(l such Ih ill :,' in ;1 11\ ' Pll I'I 
dS a , II re \' i C I \II' I , ,0 I ll ..: ( i l' ud II C '" hel l L' I' Ill l l 
be ol'l'rcoli li cil'll!. 

" ' II ' ,'/ rll l' I ' 1,\ (/ ,It' l // ur l 'I// 'U//,'J I II 

l '"OUllda l iulis oi'I 'c' rl 'or lllin" ;\1'1 \ : \ l l1 si( alld 

T heater, 

Photo by Erik Gibson-Snyder, 
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; ... ~ .''"' ...;. -'~"'j . 

, The Teenage Frames in v'\-,~~~QIy.lll-~ 
pia! Fol lowill g in their wake' are the ' 
Whore Moans, T he Snot 'Rockettes : 
and A venue Rbse, Show takes place : 

at the Midnight Sun , A i l ages ar.ewel- : 
come, Doors open at 7 P,ll! , and take: 
$5 to enter, J ' 

- Jaded 82, Go Gct T he Sc issors Ave s: 
'f>, ,,,,J. ,H • 

, Over K ing and Starli llg Over areplay- ' 
: ~ ing at the M atri x (CufteehollseY:$6 at : 
;- the door al l alles, .. ~:<,: : 

~~ ~....... . ",,', ~~' .. ;: 
i~-~.~ e:.:~ 

:" ': t:::::.. 

.. ... saturoaYl .... : 

.. 

The You Know Verse Tour is 
COlli i II g to t he Red Room at The 
Mark on 407 Columbia St. Oly m 
pia, Per form ers i llclude Awol One , 
Daddy K ev and Dstyles w ith Saints 
of Everyday Fai lure, 21 1 get in the 
dool's at 9 P,IlI " and have five buck s 
reCldy, Cal l (360)754 -44 14 for more 
i ll 1'0, 

Get int illlClle with Ihe Up Close 

And Perso na l Tour cO lllin " to e 

Ihe CapitCll T heate r. Sec Sou ls or 
M ischief, Pep Core and ({(S ound 
Asylum) ), Show is al l ages un le ss 

9 

WSECU 
WASHINGTON STATE EMPLOYEES 

CREDIT UNION 

AIITESC staff and students can join! 
A $5 deposit makes you part of the team, 

Convenient local branches. 
Westside 

2302 Harrison Ave NW 

Downtown Olympia 

400 Ea st Union Avenue 

Downtown Dri ve-thru 

515 E, Leg ion W ay 

TumV',lat!lr 
575 Trosper Rd SW #1 04 

Eastside 

4245 Man in Way East 

lacey Credit Union Center 

6th AvenlJe at College Street 

- A merican original and guitar v i r
tuoso Leo Kott ke w il l be per form
ing at the Washingtoll Center on 51::! 
Wash illglon SI. , SE Oly mpia, Show 
starts at 8 p,m, Cal l (360)753 - 8586 
for t ickets, 

Rick Straw and, Lower L ight s 
B urn i ng w ill be play in g at th e 
Matr ix Cof fee house on 434 NW 
Pr ind le SI. C hehCl l is, Sholl' is il il 
ages, Bring si x dol lars 10 cnli: r 
and ca ll (360)740 -0425 i i'~ou have 
quest ions, 

you pla n 0 11 wa nde r in g i li l o Ih e 
beer ga rdell , D oor s at S (1 , 111 .. 

show at 9 P,Ill, $ 15 in adva nce al 
buyulY Ill pia ,com or t ickel \1 cb,loil i. 

Schoolyard Heroes, T he Ru b) Du.: 
and Mon Frere are playi ng at Capil o l 
T heater at 8:30 P,Il1 $10 al Ihc door, 
206 E 5th Ave , downtown U IYlllpi ;),;\ II 
age s, (360)754-5378, 

Someth illg dallgL'l'ou, i, h"ppl 'lIing in 
All1 er ica , Go l o S':lll lll i I I07a lld li stt'n 
10 olle orthe natioll 's lead ing soc ia l cr it 
ic s, Dr. A ndrew Schlllook i<: r, al 12:,;tJ 
p,m, Vi si t nonesobl ind ,org, 

K i c~ "'1m' a,s al I h.: \\ cd: II' III ( cl ill :': 
of l lie' St udcnl Video (j d!ll l ' IS ;\il l;Il I Cc' 

(SV(iA) oil i he 3rd si ory ol ' the (',,\1\ 111 
lli e: lou nge are<l at 6 P, III , 

F:lllma's lhlUk CllIb, ;11i /\n ,II'cli hl 

Comm un ist and cia" liar dhc'II " I" !1 
group lll eelS every Wl'dnl',d :ll 1'1'1'111 1: ;( 1-
2:3() P,I11 in Ihe Pil uf t ll l' ~ rd Iiour l. ll l ll' 
CA B, COll tal'l Ill <l ,lau l-.ilh :'1 r i, ,'up,lll'l 

wednesdaY!2 
l 'lwl"s hi' ,' /111'011 lil,'I: 

Think Globally, 
Shop Locally 

\ , ' 
Great deals to be had everyday 

on all your art supply needs. 

15% student discount 

ART 
1822 Harrison Ave, NW. Olympia, WA 98502 

Pbonne: (360)943,6332 FAX: (360)754-71 65 
Email : c lls tome rservice@opasinc.co m 

Vi. i t U 8 OD the web a t : 
W-WWoo p u inc. com 

-.:::~ -v i.roX'IT'ental Resource C ente p "T'h e ~~. r :t'e 
, , _. an i n terac t i v e 'l.uo rks lzo p " , s e nt,,> 

Karen. , Cou lter 
n"'l C) o Corpo r a t i o ns, La '\.V ~ u n d D -- . 

pro g,r a.. 0 N <.: Ie I<J c ruey 

HOOP 
6Thursday, February 23 

to 8 pm in Lecture Han 3 
FREEl Donations Accepted. 
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Ht:y mleterl Want to 

I7Uy oome caoldee1 

Why do tht:y smell like cyanide? 

"! + FG~l-S SO D/> Tn B . 
Elf V IRoN"..., t:.N7;41..1 f" _ E. 

FRIENDLY 

Becuase they'rt: chock 

full of walnutel 

.•. And cyanidel 
Wh.t wMS th.t1 I couldn't 
hS8r you. My elJ 

up with ~Iood._ 

• 

New ~i~h !>c..ore .for thi!> heOo~Ooc..he. 

~o",e fOort" eh? 

\ . ~ . . ~ 

'J 
I' 
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Arfs C»1cI EntertAinMent 
M"fic ~VIdI lI"lovie r~vi~ws ir\~C:> I 
0'1 \A.pco ... itl1 ~koWS ~",Di ev~lI1~ 
po~+ry C1I.l'\d book. r-~v ,'.eW1'. 

leiters& Orf'ions 
L:-i+e"s +0 +~-e. e~U+or;- pe.r$OHa) 
v,ews "'" poh-h'eC\1evc"'+.r alil~ 
Cri+ic:.;~""" of ... k(. ~+-\4.1 q,':o. 

Sp· or"'" A(Wi~.ws o~ 10(. .... 1 ov-lil"~ 1 
I ~ SpO ....... IIl.J e.~~.1 col\~e 

~"or+s/ de..sc('; ,+:OIU ct. ~fI"f'h, 

OUR J.I'RO IS SUDOGNL V 
RACK'P WIT'J.4 TJ.I' 'N~INIT' 
PAIN ANP SU~~'RIN6 O~ 
NOT ON', gUT ~IRTV 
~A\..LIN6 'V'LAS~'S • 
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